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THIS WEEKEND IN SPORTS-The Golden Bear hockey
team travels to Vancouver for the second hall of the Hamber
Cup, the figure skating Pandas take on the University of Sas-
katchewan and the University of British Columbia ini Saska-
toon, the men's gynmnastics team takes on the west coast crowd

at UBC while the women defend U of A's honor at U of S.
Self defence is the theme of the judo meet here as teams from
western campuses meet to decide the first WCIAA champion-

ships.

The Golden Bear cagers hope to
improve a 4-4 won-lost record
when they play University of
Manitoba this weekend.

The gaines start at 8:30 p.r. ta-
day and Saturday and will be a de-
finite factor i determining second
place i league standings.

The Bears currently 'hold down

that spot, but the Bisons, who have
won their last three starts and have
a 3-5 won-lost record, are out to
take over.

University of Aberta Calgary is
in first place with a 7-1 record and
University of Saskatcbewan is last
with 2-6.

The Bears will rely heavily on
the jump-shooting of forward
Barry Mitchelson who has led the
teain in scoring in four of the last
five gaines.

The Bisons are a vastly improved
squad compared to the one the
Bruixus beat twlce in Manitoba last
December.

They have one of the league's

best shooters and top scorers in
forward Larry Zeilmer.

Zeilmer scored 41 points in two
gaines the last Urne the two squads
met.

Coach Munro, disappomnted after
his team lbat two crucial gaines to
Calgary last weekend, bas bis
charges working on a Mul-court
press defence.

Calgary used the press to good
advantage when they beat Mani-
toba three weeks ago.

Manitoba played a man-to-man
defence in the previous two gaines
agamnst tbe Bears but i past sea-
sons has always played a zone so
the Bruina will be prepared to face
either.

Bears to tangle with Bisons
in weekend basketball action

POSTGRADUATE OPPORTUNITY

PATHOLOGIAL CHEMISTRY
BANTING INSTITUTE, UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

0
Three Postgraduate Feliowshlps, initial stipends ranging from $2,400-4,000

per nnum depending upon qualifications, will become available during 1966
in the. Departinent of Pathological Chemitry, Banting Institute, University of

Toronto, Toronto 5. Applications are invited from students with a sound un-
dergraduate training in the Chemical or Riological Sciences or in Medicine.

Interested students may write to the Head of the Department for furtiier details.

The

EDMONTON

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
requires

QUALIFIED Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from
1 to 12 mceluding vocational. education, commercial and
academic subjects. Elementary teachers particularly
required.
DUTIES to commence September Ist, 1966.
PRESENT SALARY range from $3,100 to $9,550 de-
pendent upon training and experience. A new salary
schedule wiil be negotiated for September lst, 1966.

Apply to F. K Donnefly, Supervisor of Teacher Recruitment,
Edmonton Separate Sebool Board, 9M7 - lOth Street,

EDMONTON, Alberta. Phonoe42-2751.


